
CACIL, CACT COURSING 

Saturday 27st July:  breeds of the FCI group 5  
(Pharao Hound, Cirneco, Podenco Ibicenco, 
Podenco Canario and Basenji) 

Sunday 28st July:  Sighthound breeds of the FCI 
group 10 and nationally recognised breeds 
according to Národní dostihový a coursingový 
řád ČMKU 

 

Place:  Hynčice pod Sušinou,  www.vlekyhyncice.cz,  N 50º09’55,00’‘  E 16º53’36,00 

 
 

General information: Schedule: 

Organizer:  Český pes, o.s. Presentation and veterinary check:  7:00 - 8:00 
Lure coursing director:  Jana Jehličková Veterinarian:   
Office:  D. Ševečková, M. Valentová Dogs that did not pass the veterinary check are not 
Technical service:  ČP – Milan Oliva allowed to participate at the coursing. 
Lure system:  lure line over pulleys  
Coursing field:  hilly meadow, grass       Start of the race:  8:30-9:30 
Course lenght:  700 m for PLI, whippet End of the race:  17:00 
Course lenght:  800 - 1000 m Prize-giving ceremony: 17:00 
 
Judges:  Anna Fialová (CZ) Runs:  1st run:  drawing (PC) 
              Hannes Krapfenbauer (AT)             2nd run:  according to 1st run score 
              Emese Gyóllai (HU)         
Judging:  FCI system Titles:  CACIL, CACT 
 
 

http://www.vlekyhyncice.cz/


 
Coursing equipment: 

Red, white and blue jacket and muzzle. 
 
Muzzles: 

The use of muzzles is compulsory for all breeds, except for Italian Greyhounds. 
 

Veterinary rules: 

1. All dogs participating at the coursing event must be healthy and in good condition. Bitches in 
season are not allowed to participate. 

2. All dogs participating at the coursing event must have microchip or tatto and valid vaccination 
against rabbies. 

3. Dogs from Czech Republic must be equipped with a valid vaccination record (in accordance with the 
Veterinary Act) or with a valid PET Passport. Dogs from the EU member states must stand EU 
regulation (998/2003/EC of May 26, 2003). 

4. Dogs that did not pass the veterinary check are not allowed to participate at the coursing. 

Doping rules according to National racing and coursing Regulations of ČMKU: 

All kinds of doping are forbidden. 

 

Disputes: 

A complaint against the judging is not admissible. A complaint can be lodged solely for formal reasons. 
The complaint must be submitted in writing, together with lodging the deposit of 500 CZK (20 EUR), 
before the end of the coursing event. The dispute will be decided by the lure coursing director and 
judges. If the complaint is found to be unjustified, the deposit will be handed over to the organiser. 

 

Responsibility disclaimer according to FCI Regulations: 

Neither the organizer, nor the lure coursing officials are responsible for injuries incurred by the dog 
owners, the dogs and officials. Likewise they accept no responsibility in case of escaped dogs. 

The owner of a dog is not responsible if his dog injures another dog during a run. In all other cases the 
dog owner has the full responsibility for the dog. 

During the coursing event, the owners ensure that there are no injuries of dogs or persons. Free 
running of the dogs is forbidden. All dogs are to be hold on a lead! 

 
Have a nice day with coursing! 

 


